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OUR GROWING COUNTRY.

lis Industrial, Commercial, Railroad,

and Agricultural Development.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Latest Reports froni Leading
Business Centres.

The announcement has already hcen made of
the abandonment of the plan for organizing a
fast steamship line of Aniericau-lmil- t vessels to
ply between this country and Great Britain,
which excited so much attention when first
made public about a year ago. The intention
was to have vessels start from Fort Pond Bay,
at the easterly cud of Long Island, and go to
31iIford Haven. Passengers were to be con-

veyed in swift express trains from New York to
Fort Pond Bay, and from MiJford Haven to
London was to occupy less than six days. It is
stated, however, that the route which the
American Express Lino was to have used, from
Fort Bond Bay to Milford Haven, is to be
utilized by the recently organized British and
American Express Steamship Company, lim-

ited, whose cssels are at present building on
the Clyde. The British and American Steam-
ship Company is composed of American and
English capitalists. Its capital stock is 2,000,-00- 0.

The company proposes to carry passen-
gers between New' York and London in six
days by vessel and rail. The principal differ-
ence between the British and Aincricau Lino
and the abandoned American Express Line is
that the former will sail English ships and will
carry steerage passengers and freight as other
lines are now doing. The gain in sailing dis-
tance by the new routo is about 170 miles at
the other end, avoiding the inclosed watersand
currents of St. Georce's channel : and US miles
at this end, avoiding the dangerous coasts of
of Long Island and New Jersey.

The failure is announced of Herbert C. Aycr,
(John V. Aycr's Sons,) of Chicago, with liabil-
ities of nearly $2,000,000. Herbert C. Aver is
a heavy stockholder in the incorporated com-
pany known as Brown, Bonnell & Co., of
Youugstown, Ohio, manufacturers of merchant
iron and pig iron and operators in coal. This
coinpanyoperatesthclargcstrollingmills in the
Mahoning valley, and has here the largest sheet
mill in the United States. The capital stock
of Brown, Bonnell & Co. is $1,500,000, Herbert
C. Ayer owning $900,000. Mr. Ayer is presi-
dent of the corporation. In their several roll-
ing mills, "blast furnaces, and coal banks they
employ 3,000 men. Besides their rolling mills
and furnaces at Youngstown they operate the
Strainer's furnace at Struthers Station, three
miles from that city; the Leadville coal bank,
near the city, and the Mahoning coal bank in
Trumbull county. The banking institutions
of Youngstowa do not lose heavily by the fail-
ure, as nearly all of the company's paper was
discounted in the larger cities. Leading capi-
talists assert that the tinkering with' the tariff
was the prime cause ofjhe failure.

Paget Sound is considered one of most re-
markable bodies of water in the world. It is
surrounded by continuous forests that rea.ch
back to the summits of the Cascade aud Olympic
ranges. The streams that conic: down from the
mountains on every side have fertile valleys;
Eome of thro are already occupied and well
cultivated. Pnyallup and White Hirers and
their affluents are well settled, but there is an
abundant room for settiers on the Snoqualraie,
Snohomish, Squat, Skagit, and Xootsack, as
well as on a valley in "Whatcom county, where
Traser's Biver once flowed. It was once be-

lieved that the land around the sound was
worthless, and that its forests stood on rock
without eoiI ; bat time has demonstrated that
this is only true of a small extent of country
near the sound, and that all the upland between
the streams, and to the mountains is
rich, deep soil 5 will produce anything that
Trill grow ifhat cAjmate.

llr. Leonard HodgSs, who superintended the
tree planting along tn.St. Paul and Manitoba
road, and is also to hre charge of the same
work on the Northern v22acific, advises the
planting of two parallel Leltb-o- f young timber
on the northern tide of the tracs and one belt
on the southern side. The wluto willow ho
has found to be the cheapest and liiydicst tree
for the purpose. A fence of this wuljv will
grow to an average height of twelve feet in four
ydbrsfrom the time of planting tho cuttings.
The soil, however, has to be prepared for plant-
ing by harrowing, and sometimes the prairie
Eoil is so had that two or three years must be
spent in preparing it, but the result is thought
to be worth the labor. Other hardy trees rec-
ommended for the purpose above "mentioned
are the box elder, the cottonwood, and the
green ash.

The Franklin Institute, of Philadelphia, is
arranging for an international electrical ex-
hibition to be held in that city about a year
from now. The exact time has not been fixed,
though leading managers of the institute are in
favor of holding it in. 3Eay or June, 16S4. A
joint resolution, modeled after tho resolution
of June, 1S74, which admitted free of duty
goods intended for the centennial exhibition,
has just been passed by Congress. AVjth this
encouragement before them, tho managers of
the institute feel confident that the necessary
money to assure the success of the undertaking
can be raised.

The cost of American railroads, according to
the census report, is over four thousand mil-
lions, or an average of $47,000 a mile. Their
gross earnings in 1SS0 were $5S0,15O,594, and
the net $119,344,597, or less than 3 per cent, on
their cost. Their dividends amounted to a
little more than seventy millions, or about 2
per cent on the capital. Tho average number
of passengers to a train was forty-fiv- e, and the
number of men employed by all the railroads
in tho country was 415,957.

A formal application for the termination of
the Philadelphia aiid Beading receivership was
made by counsel for the company to Judge
Butler in the United States Circuit Court at
Philadelphia on the 14th inst There was no
opposition, and a decree was made by the court
ordering tho receivers to hand over to the

, Jnion Trust Company, as trustee, all tho roll-iniNdo- ck

and equipments of the Ifoflclint? mm- -
paniebtobe held until certain obligations shall
be met, ke"eccivcrehip will he finally
diKO.hnrp-en-

Tho De f?l
; lk. e reports tho

B i .S laimmalllllllllllllllllHi over 0,S00,000t.i j.-i.- -S t$K of bales, as fol- -
lows: arolina 452, South
Cweliaa 5f'S.C f.

--isiaiiaiiaiiaw
lailailailaV lorida Gl, Alabama

38t,Mie?? 4. B oaisiana 539, Texas
1,326, Ar'5C5 innessee 337, Missouri

5. other VCgJu H.2. It is probable that about
seventeen per cent, of the crop still remains in
farmers' hands.

Lumber is now being manufactured from
etraw,the siandard size being thirty-tw- o inches
in width, twelve feet in length, and the thick-
ness the same as the averago of surfaced boards.
One ton of any kind of straw will yield 1,000
feet of boards that may be handled as ordinary
ones. This lumber can be produced and sold in
competition with wide walnut at about oue-La- lf

the price of the latter.
Some very fine specimens of asbestos" are

"being found in Nevada. The fibre of tho speci-
mens bhown is from four to six inches in length,
and is soft and silky. A strand of it can be
tied into a knot the same as flax fibre. It is
found in what, from the description given,
appears to be serpentine rock, and not very far
from tho crater of an extinct volcano.

Beyond the Mississippi Biver there arc 1,200,-00- 0
square miles not settled by white men, and of

this area 210,000 square miles, embracing much
Of the best laud, are included within Indian
reservations, while much of the remainder
consists of mountainous tracts, lands inacces-
sible or sterile, and arid regions which cannot
be irrigated.

ErV-'- h capitals, repressed by J. D.
Wing, of New York, have purchased the Owen
farm, in Warsaw, New York, comprising fifty
seres of laud, aud will erect a large soda-as- h

manufactory there, with an employing capacity
of 1,000 men. It will bo tho only manufactory
of the kind in the United States.

Four Chicago men have contracted to build
a capital for Texas, to cost $3,000,000, and tako
3,000,000 acres of public laud as payment.
Their scheino contemplates an immonsobusit
nesg in grazing, and thoy have scoured
$,000,000 for investment in cattlo and Im-
provements.

Salt Lake City rcstauran tears dtspkr in
their windows oyster shells brought tnm Uteit
mountains, 10,000 feet above the tea IcycL Tfee

men who ate the oysters from these shells died
about 1,000 years before anyone knew how to
spell Noah.

In tho month of January, 18S3, the number
of immigrants was 12,940 against 1S,4S0 in the
same mo;ith of 1832. The total number arriv-
ing for the seven months ending January 31,
18S3, against 340,846 for tho corre-
sponding period of the year previous.

With the exception of some timber work re
quired in tho construction of flumes and
bridges, the main work of the High Lino Canal,
in Colorado, is finished for a distance of sev-
enty miles, aud 50,000 acres of land will be
irrigated thereby.

More than a million postal cards a day, or
one to every forty of tho United States' popula-
tion tho year round, is tho number manufac-
tured at Castlcton, on the Hudson, where our
postal cards are made.

The United States is the great manufacturer
of rubber goods, 15,000 persons being employed
in turning out an annual product worth about
$250,000,000.

Over $100,000 havo been subscribed in St.
Louis towards tho establishment of au exposi-
tion building in that city.

The 2,577 buildings erected in New York in
1SS2 cost $4 1,793,1SG, an increase of about
$1,500,000 over 1831.

We use 21,000,000 spools of thread a year,
and thrco or four thousaud cords of wood in
making the spools.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Replies to Questions on a Variety of Interesting

Subjects.
L. G. It., Hampton, Conn. It is difficult to decide.

Our opinion is that you would be entitled to a rat-
ing, even if thclonnl reported adversely. It would
depend upon the character of the testimony and
other facts. Wait until the result is known. The
fact that you stated your occupation to be the one
mentioned will make no difference in regard to rat-
ing; as it has nothing to do with regard to your dis-
ability. The rating in a claim arc supposed to be
based upon an analysis of the testimony filed, to-
gether with the description of the disability as
given by the examining surgeon.

B. F., Union Bridge, 3Id. You were probably en-
titled to S100 additional bounty, but, as you failed
to file your claim therefor prior to July 1. 1SS0, you
cannot now recover, as such claims are barred by
statute.

E. JT., Green Forest, Ark. Such of the Missouri
State militia as were mustered in the U. S. service
arc entitled to pension the same as other volun-
teers. Otherwise their claims are barred by statute.

IT. K. C, .Voiiroc, La. The gentleman you refer
to is Hon. O. P. G. Clarke, First Deputy Commis-
sioner of Pensions. lie has been in the oftlce for
many years.

P. B.,Mcndon, Mo. The reason that some claims
have been allowed that were filed since you filed
your claim, which is still pending, is that they were
probably easier to establish than yours and the
claimants filed the necessary testimony to com-
plete the same. There are claims still pending in
the Pension Oftlce that were filed more than twenty
years ago, and cannot bo settled simply because
the claimants do not furnish satisfactory proof to
establish them. The claimant, or his attorney, is
notified of any action taken in a. claim. The
papers are not "thrown aside." He cannot ex-
amine the papers, but is notified by letter of what is
necessary to complete the claim.

B. X. S., Quincy. Mich. It would have no bearing
whatever upon his pension claim, unless the" 3is-char- gc

was based upon some act of the officer,
which would render the pension claim a fraud by
virtue of the record in the case. The words "for
thei good of the service" may mean nothing more
than the words themselves, or they may mean
much that is derogatory to the party interested.
With no further facts before us than stated in your
letter, we can reply only in general terms as above.

Curios, JJacinr, If it. The Washington Monument
when completed will be 555 feet high. It will be
the tallest the world, and will probably
be completed in 1SS6. It was commenced in 1S48.

D. B. L., Lucas, Ohio. The law granting three
months pay proper applied to all officers who were
commissioned and in service as such April 10, 1605.

Disabled Volunteer, Brenham, Tex. You should
apply to any one of the managers of the homes, or
to the governor of the one nearest you, and blanks
with full instructions will be sent you in your
case, Milwaukee, "Wis., or Dayton, Ohio. Free
transportation is furnished. Wo understand that
the northern branches are somewhat crowded at
present, and applicants arc sent to the home near
Fort Monroe, Va.

J. B. G.,La Grange Ky.ln regard to copyrights
of private letters, the receiver of a private letter is
the owner of the paper upon which it is written,
but the copyright belones to the writer, and it can-
not be published without bis consent.

F. IT., IiiSiford, y. Y. 1st. ?otles3 than.tcn com-
rades, or those eligible to be mustered irrassuch,
arc necessary to organize a new Post. 2d. He can
come in as a charter member. In majority of cases
Posts are so formed. 3d. The granting of a transfer
card is mandatory, providing all dues have been
paid. The Post h.is no vote upon it.

L. J., Fulda, Kam. 1st. "We do not think that
the matter mentioned will be legislated upon this
session. It is a highly-importa- nt matter, and.was
urged by the Commissioner of Pensions in his last
annual report. 2d. Three years' soldiers, who en-
listed under the 300"bounty act, and who were mus-
tered out with company under order for reduction
of the army, arc entitled to full amount of bounty
promised, though they did not serve three years.
3d. You may be ordered for examination again.
Of course we cannot tell what the Pension Office
will do in the matter. See reply to F. V. R. in our
last issue.

A. B. P., Fergus, Mich. General TJ. S. Grant does
nol draw a pension.

A. P. J)., Warner, JV. JT. 1st. Sec reply to "W. C--

in our labt issue. 2d. Upon the report of the
examining-surgeo- who last examined applicant.
3d. See reply to first query.

Subscriber, Fast Killingly, Conn. Your pension
was rated in accordance with custom of Pension
Office, as it is held, in progressive disease?, such as
yours, that you are now more disabled than you
were in 18C4 and years following; thcrefore, if
claim was allowed at $8 per month the rating prior
to tli&t time at SG was based upon the history of tho
case, bhowing a lesser disability for tle years prior
to time when S8 rate commenced. This is the man-
ner of rating all arrears cases where disability is
held to be progressive in its nature. The arrears in
your claim were very liberal, compared with other
cases that we know of.

Soldier's Wife, Traverse City, Mich. 1st. Any honorab-

ly-discharged soldier now disabled by causes
incident to service can enter the Soldiers' Home.
2i. There is no provision made for his family. 3d.
The Soldiers' Home at Detroit is a State institution
for Michigan soldiers. The national military homes
are situated near Augusta, Me., near Dayton, Ohio,
near Slilwaukcc, "Wis., and near Fort Monroe. Va.
4th. They arc supported by the United States Gov-
ernment. 5th. Ifapensioncr.thesoldierwouldhavo
to surrender his pension to the home while an in-
mate thereof. Cth. A dependant mother who files
her claim since June 30, 1680, can only draw from
date of application.

C.IT.K.,Sc!iroon LaJ:e,X. F. 1st. Congress, June
14, 1777, established a national flag, consisting of 13
stripes, alternate white and red, with a union of 13
stars in a blue field. This is the first recorded leg-
islative action upon the subject. Prior to tliat
time, in 1874 or 1875, a banner was presented ton
Philadelphia troop of light-hors- e, and was com-
posed of the same arrangement of 13 stripes, with
a union of blended crosses of St. George and St.
Andrew. This was probably the birth of our pres-
ent flag. In 1818 Congress changed the union of
the flag so that a star was added for every new
State. 2d. The amount of money in the United
States Treasury March 4, 1857, was $21,317,521.87,
and March 4, 1601. 2.101,321.93. 3d. The last claim
(invalid) filed June 30, 1650, was No. 400,729. 4th.
"We decline to state, as we tee no reason for publish-
ing it.

J. J., Forth Monmouth, Me. 1st. You cannot ob-

tain an exact duplicate, but you can obtain a certifi-
cate of honorable discharge. Apply to some well-inform- ed

attorney. 2d. Please send on tho poems
you mention. If they arc suitable we may have
use for them. 3d. "We have not the poem you men-
tion. Perhaps some of our readers can furnish us
with the "Wounded Drummer."

J. McE., Coal City, Pa. There is no provision
under which the widow mentioned can get pen-
sion under the general law for the services of her
husband, unless ho was in the war of 1812. For
subsequent service, prior to war 1801, widow is not
entitled. A special act is the only relief.

A. B. E., Eochester, iffnn. As the law allows but
one homestead privilege, a settler relinquishing or
abandoning bis claim after he has made entry can-
not thereafter make a second entry where relin-
quishment was his voluntary or willful act.

J). L. P. He would be entitled to arrears on the
other disabilities when claim therefor is complete.
Sec reply to Fourth Minncsotain issue of February
1,1883.

IT. B Eollln, illch.lt your disability is the
direct result, or a sequence of the disability for
which you applied, you would be entitled to pen-
sion just the same as on the original disability.

D. HI E., Manitouoc, Wis. The name of Post
surgeon at Lexington, Ky., in 18G4 and 1805, was
Dr. Frank Mcacham. He is now an assistant sur-
geon, U. S. A., and his address is Fort Wadswortb,
New York liarbor.

PT Injure replies, ccncpondi. , bhoall clve fui.
names unci post-offic- e addresses. Replies to inquiries
will be given either In this column or by mall. If reply
is published the Initials only of the writer will be ujeJ.
Correspondence on any subject will have prompt atten-
tion. Ed.

"Who Will Answer this Que&tion!

"I noticed in a recent number of Tun TntntN"E
nn excellent article on the organization of pice
otulw in connection with Grand Army Post. The
idea is a CAptbtl one, and wo have bven thinking
for eouio tune pi of putting it IhSo oxveittion.
Cwn you tall us wfeere w ean otrtain tnWe jrfee,
Mt te nMt4. for xub' voivtn T " Ifctaur JftalimumL
LU, "Vi.

SfBd KcpMrt to The Trs.
"We WMt vH urn lT f mm W

b ulNWt twenty tiwwrnfii wIm mm We

tejIUufek M ? sw4,fci-- . &ji Mt h

catalogue of the plnys of the war. Please send me
ono if you have them; if not, please let me know
where I can get one, and oblige a comrade."

IIiciiiiurg, 2s. T.

CHRONOLOGY OF THE WAR.
The Leading Events of tho War Arranged by

Weekly AnniTcrsaries.
1801.

Feb. 19. Enthuslflstiereecption of President Lin-
coln at New York city.

19. Fort Kearney, Kans., occupied by se
cessionists; soon alter retaken.

2L Jeff. Davis appointed bis Cabinet:
Toombs, Secretary of State; Mem-minge- r.

Secretary of the Treasury;
S. P. Walker Secretary of War.

21. Governor of Georgia made another
seizure of New York vessels.

22. President Lincoln's night journey from
Harrisburg to "Washington, in order
to prevent nn anticipated outrage in
Baltimore.

25. News received of the treason and sur-
render of Major-Gencr- al Twiggs in
Texas.

20 Captain Hill refused to surrender Fort
Brown, Tex., under General Twiggs'
order.

Peace congress submitted to the United
States Congress their plan of pacifica-
tion.

20. Evacuation of Camp Colorado", Tex., by
Company 15, feccond U. s. cavalry.

18G2.

Feb. 23. Occupation of Fayctteville, Ark., by
Second division, Army of the South-
west.

23-2- 1. Reconnaissance to Pea Bidgc Prairie
and skirmish by Richardson's Mis-
souri militia.

23-2- 3. Reconnaissance from Greenville, Mb.,
and skirmish by First Indiana cav-
alry and two companies Missouri
cavalry.

23-2- 0. Reconnaissance up Bull River and
Schooner Channel, S. C, by Eighth
Michigan infantry.

21. Skirmish at Lewis Chapel, near Pohick
umircii, va.

21. Skirmish at Mingo Creek, near St.
irancisvillc, Mo., by 1'irst Indiana
cavalry.

25. Occupation of Nashville, Tcnn., by
Fourth division, Army of the Ohio,
in advance of the main army.

23. Skirmish at Kcytcsville, Mo., by Sixth
Missouri cavalry.

1803.
Feb. 23. Skirmish at Deer Creek, near Green

ville. Miss., by General Burbridge'a
division, Thirteenth Army Corps.

24. Action on Mississippi River below
Vicksburg by U. S. Steamer India- -
nola.u 25. Action at nartwood Church, Va., by
General Averill's cavalry brigade.

It 20. Skirmish on Strasbunr road. Va.. by
Thiitecnth Pennsylvania and First
New York cavalry.

H 27. Skirmish nt New Berne. N. C, by Cap
tain Jacobs' detachment Third New
York cavalry.

1804.
Feb. 22. Skirmish at Powell's River Bridge

Tcnn., by Thirty-fourt- h Kentucky
infantry two companies.

ii Skirmish at Cumberland Gap, Tcnn.,
by Ninety-firs-t Indiana infantry.

ii Skirmish at Mulberry Gap, Tcnn., by
Ninth Tennessee cavalry.

ii Action at Okalona and Mt. Ivy, Miss.,
by Generals Smith's and Greasnr.'s
cavalry divisions.

Skirmish at Urnnesville, Va., by
Second Massachusetts cav-

alryCaptain Reed.
Skirmish nt Lund Landing, Ark., by

First Mississippi marine brigade (Mis-
souri volunteers.

Skirmish nt Willmarsh Island, S. C,
by Eighty-fift- h Pennsylvania and
Fourth New Hampshire infantry.

22. Skirmish at Johnson's Mills, "White
county, Tenn,, by detachment Fifth
Tennessee cavalry.

23. Skirmish at Calf Killer Creek, Tenn.,
by Fifth Tennessee cavalry.

27-2- 8. Skirmish near Canton, Migs., by Third
Iowa and Thirty-secon- d Iowa forag-
ing expedition.

Action at Buzzard Roost and Tunnel
Hill, Rocky Face Ridge, Ga., by
Fourth and Fourteenth Corps and
Cavalry Corps, Army of the Cumber-
land.

28. Kilpatrick's raid from Stcvensburg to
Richmond, Va., by cavalry division,
Army of the Potomac." 28. Skirmish nt Dukedom, Ky., by Seventh
Tennessee cavalry.

23. Skirmish near Yazoo City, Miss., by
Third U. S. colored cavalry." 29. Skirmish at Taylorsville, South Anna
Jttvcr, a., by bixtn .New xorjc cav-
alry.

1803.
Feb. 22. Action at "Wilmington, N.C., by Second

and Third divisions Twenty-thir- d

Corps, Army of the Ohio, General
Cox. and a portion of the Twenty-fourt- h

Corps, Army of the James,
General Terry.

" 22. Skirmish at Douglass Landing, Ark.,
by Thirteenth Illinois cavalry.

" 0. Skirmish at Mt. Clio, S. C, by Captain
Duncan's detachment mounted in-
fantry.

" 26. Skirmish at Lynch Creek, S. C, by ad
vance of the Fifteenth Corps, General
Logan.

" 20. Skirmish near Chattanooga, Tenn., by
Sixteehth U. S. colored troops.

Feb. 27, to
March 25. General Sheridan's raid into Virginia

by First cavalry division, General
Devens, and Third cavalry division,
General Custer, Army of the Po-
tomac.

Feb. 29. Skirmish at Mt. Crawford, Va., by
Third brigade, Third division, Cav-
alry Corps, Army of the Potomac.

FOREIGN BORN SOLDIERS.
Congressman Deustcr's Bill to Naturalize Their

Children.
It has been very generally believed that serv-

ice in and honorable discharge from the Union
armies in tho late war made a foreign born man
a citizen without further action. The law,
however, provides only that such a man shall
be at once admitted to citizenship by a proper
court on his application and without the exac-
tion of a preliminary declaration of iutentions
or wailing for the five years' term. Congress-
man P. V. Deuster, of Wisconsin, himself a
German by birth, says that the erroneous idea
has prevailed very laregly in tho West among
foreign born soldiers in our late war thafuo
formal naturalization was required. He adds:

The naturalization of the father does not operate
to naturalize his son unless the father is naturalized
before the son becomes of age. Thousands of for-
eign born soldiers, believing their discharge made
them citizens, have neglected to be naturalized
during the minority of their sons, and, as a conse-
quence, all those children arc, under the present
law, as much aliens as if they had onlyarrived
yesterday.

To remedy this Mr. Deuster on Monday in-
troduced a bill to amend section 2,172 of the
Eevised Statutes, as follows:.

Children of persons who havo enlisted or may
enlist in the services of the United States, cither in
tho regular or the volunteer forces, and have been or
may be hereafter honorably discharged therefrom,
or who die while in said armies of the United
States, shall, if dwelling in the United States, be
considered citizens thereof.

Mr. Deuster says tho amendment simply
makes children citizens tho same as they would
be if their fathers had not been thus ignorant
of the law requiring them to bo naturalized,
notwithstanding their discharge. Many un-
naturalized soldiers died in tho service, and
their foreign born children aro still aliens if
they have not gone to tho court to bo natural-
ized. The death of the father in tho army
ought to have made them citizens.

Electric Lights Forming Part of a Ball Dress.
From the St. James's Gazette.'

A further experiment has been made in the
wearing of incandescent electric lamps upon
the person. A lady appeared a few days ago
with incandescent lamps arranged about her at
a fancy-dres- s ball at Hull. As wo stated some
time ago with reference to the Savoy Theatre,
it is quite impossible for a battery or accumu-
lator to be concealed in tho dress; and on this
occasion tho electricity was supplied from a bi-

chromate battery concealed in the case of a
hand organ, which was carried about by a gen-
tleman in attendance upon tho lady exhibitor.
Wires running from tho hand organ supplied
the current to the lamps.

Another PcnnsjlTauia Soldiers' Monument.

Tho soldiers' monument "now being erected at
Germantown, Pa., will bo unveiled on tho 4th
of July next. The shaft, up to tho block on
which the figure of a soldier stands at rest, is
of Quincy granite. On this is a block of stono
taken out of the battle-fiel- d of Gettysburg.
This in turn supports the statue, which is nine
feet six inches in height; total height of
monument thirty feet six inches. Tho base
above tho lower steps will be thirteen feet
square. On one front will appear the G. A. B.
badge, and tho other fronts tho coats-of-anu- s

of tho United Status, State of Pennsylvania,
and city of PhiIadoljhiat while at each corner
will be placed a ten-inc- h old pattern seacoast
mortar.

The inctesore will consist ef n praait rop-
ing twoiUy-st- x fret square, sixtoo inches wide,
aad twuJwj infbort high. sh4 a ratling tltrar
feot fix tatter) kgh. eaatfeMtd af MMtcfeat Wr-wi- s.

wttk lx4 kaTaaola. I5ak earear fei
"Will cvmmM; f a c&Bttfa cajHurc ftwM tac

British in the war of 1312. Tho approaches to
the monument will be granite steps and flag-

ging pathway twelve feet wide all around, with
railing inclosing it, having a tasteful lamp at
each corner. The whole work will cost about
$10,000, the wholcof which has beensubscribed.
The artist is John Lacmier, and the contractor
Thomas Delahnnty. On the occasion of tho
unveiling it is desired to have a graud parade
of the Grand Army, military and civic socie-
ties, and the committee Jiaving tho arrange-
ments in charge are endeavoring to secure Hon.
James G. Blaino as tho- - orator, and Thomas
Mackcllcr, Esq., as the pot of the day.

All that Were Left to Tell the Tale.
" I was captured nt the battle of Cold "Water, June

1, 1801, with twenty-eig- ht members of my regi-
ment. Of that number) twenty-on- e died in South-
ern prison-pen- s. I was a prisoner for six and a
half months, and during that time was confined in
Libbcy, Audersonville. Savannah, Milieu, Rlack-shir- e,

Charleston and Florence." S. Corbin, Lime
Ridge, "Wis.

THE STOCK MARKET.
RctIcw of the Week in Wall Street and Closing

Friees.
Special to Tho National Tribune.

Xkw York, Feb. 20. Tho volume of busi-
ness to-da- y was much smaller than yesterday.
Tho range of prices, however, was little belter;
but the rise was entirely owing to the covering
of shorts, two largo operators being reported as
largo buyers. The main position remains un-
changed. Outside business nothing, and with
no likelihood of an improvement under exist-
ing circumstances. The money market shows
more activity, tho majority of loans having
been made to-da- y at 4 per"cent.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Reported for Tun National Tribune by n. H.
Dodge, No. 509 Fifteenth Street,"Wnshington, D.C.

Closing.
High't Lowest Bid. Asked.

Al. &T.H 63 63i" pref. 91 JO
Can. Sou .'.V.'.V.V.'.V.V.'".'.'." "cT "c3" 64? 65
Ccn. l'ac nii 7!)

Clics. fc Ohio 20.'i 21
" 1st pref. 2D 30

2d pref. 21 Zi 21
Chic. fc Alt 124 I30
C. B.&Q 117 115?f 11G IIGJI
CCC.it I C0i 65?! 69 69X
Col. Coal 30 304
Del. & Hud imx 100 10G 106'
D.L.&W. 119 11SK IMS 119J
I)en.&K.G Ui 44 43J 43
Dubuque & S. City 65 87
East, it Tenn., Va.&Gn 8J.T 8

" pref... I5 UK ir 15JJ
Erie 35 34?? 34)i 34Ji" pref. 75

" 2ds 93
IT. & St. Jo 40 42

" pref Sl?i 81 81 82
Houst. fc Texas 70 74
111. Cent 143 142J5 142& 143
I.B.&W. 27Ji 27,' 27i 28
IJikeTl&W- - 26Ji 20 2G 20Ji
Lake Shore 107i 10G; 107K 107;
Lou. & Nash 52 51?i 51 52
Jlich. Cent 91 90 90J 90
SI. K.&T. . 29j 29 20? 29
Jltnn. &. St. L. 24 22 23 23

" prcf. M 32 1 53K 55
JIo. Fnc ICO,1. 99, 997? 100
Mob. & Ohio 14)a iO
Nash. A Chat- - AG 57
N.J.Cent 69 63 mi 6s
N. Y. Cent 125J2 1241 12!1 125
N.Y.C.iSt.L 10,'? 10 10, m

prer. 24,i 24 24 24)2
Norf. &. West ..

" pref. ... 39 39 39 39,
North Pac . 40 44 453 45

prcf - 80 79 80 0iNorthwest . 129 123 128 129J.J
pref. .. 143 143 143 143

Ohio Cent. . 10 9 9 10
Ohio fc Misa 31
Oregon Trans. S2 79, 79 80
Ont.it West. 25 23 25 25
Pac. Mail 40 39 40 40
Ico. D.&E 20 19 19 20
Ecadinp.......... . 50.V 50
Rock Isl . 121 119 120 120
Rich. & Dan . 51 50 50, 53
Richmond Terminal......... 21 22
Koch. & P. 18 17 18 18
St.L.tS.F. .. 29 CO

" pref. 43 49
" 1st pref. . 90 90 90 90

St. Paul 98 9S
pref. 117 117

St. P. & Omaha. . 43 44 45 45
pref. 103 102 103 103

St.P.M.&M..J. 133 133 ...IT. .
Texas Pac . 33 37& 37 33
Union Pac 94 92 93 93
"Wab.Pac.. 23 23 28 2S

pref. 47?i 40 46 47
"WcstTnion . 60 60 80 80

OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.
State of the Markets at Leading Trade Centres East

end nest.
Kew Yoek, Feb. 20. Cotton Is lower, closing

quiet at 10 Southern flour is firm
and quiet; good to choice Extra. at $5 50(5.7 40. Wheat
l2c. lower for spot, llc.aower for futures, closing
steady at a shade above the lowest; limited export
uiiu uu3n circiuiuiiuiii jau. reu vinier ai ti zj.
March 81 24K(gl to, April l 2G1 27, May SI 27fo
1 2SJ. Jtyc lirm at 7Sc. for Jfo. 2 Western, forn ii
2c. lower for spot, llc loaer for futures, closing

yy luv.vrz juixeu esLennyia.ic.
white do. 5154c. Coffee dull and lower; sales 9.250
nar, at $0 w&f io, April so so, 3Iay ?C 957.
Refined Sugars firm at8c. for (.tandard A, 9c. for cut
loaf, 99c for crushed. Petroleum G7c. for
crude, 7&7c. for refined, $1 00. for United. Tallow
steady and quiet al 8c. Pork dull and easier; mess 819

19 25 spot, nominal for options. Lard dull and 1214
points lower, closing heavy and unsettled ; prime steam$ll(ilmi 6V. spot. $11 C011 04 ilarch, gll 7111 75
April, ?ll S011 87 Slay. Freights to Liverpool firm : Cot-p- er

steamer d., and Wheat 0d.
Chicago, Feb. 20. Wheat active bat lower; resmlar

1 09 Fcbruary,il 10 Slarcli,?lll April.fcl 15
SIay; Xo.2rcdWIntcr8112; X0T2 Spring at 1 09

fec. Corn is active but lower at 5733ja cash, 57
c March. 53akfc April. fSKOifc. Ju.iv. O.its ifiili

oriil lnnfa. Ol ns TOS'WT'.. llfnv..?. ci!lMn lr...
Rye steady at CCc. llrcscd Hogs in fair demand, and
steady. Pork In good demand but lower at 18101S13
cash, ?18 151S 17 Slarch, 818 32ffi$lS 35 April. Lard
active but lower at ?11 35 cash, $11 37U 40 Slarch, 811
52(5;il 55 April. Rulk SIcata are steady. Whisky
steady at 81 17. At closing call Wheat easier, but not
quotably lower, except February, declined c. Corn
lirm but not quotably higher, except April, advancediiric Oats in fair demand and advanced.

CATTLE 5IARKETS.
New Yoiik, Feb. 20. Beeves Receipts 2.900 bead.

Slarket active at an advance of SO to 50c. per 100 lbs. live
weight: common to prime Steers $5 50(S7 per 100 lbs. live
weight ; tops at 87 257 35. Exporters used 200 fat Steers,
and paid to 44C 53 per 109 lbs. Sheep and Lambs Re-
ceipts 8,170 head. Quick market at an advanceof c.
per lb.; extremes for Sheep 85(5.7 37, and Lambs S7tffi
812 per 100 lbs. Swine Receipts S,CC0; none offered
uutc, uuiuituiiij uuuui ;iy' iv i:i iuv ius.

Chicago, Feb. 20. Hogs Receipts 9,500, and ship-ton- ts

3.200: market strong and prices lOffiiSc lii"hirr
common to good mixed G250b0; hcavv packing and
shippliig7(740; light t20G 90. Cattle-Rccci-pts 2,900,
aiiiuiui'iius i,suj; ui'&iniuiu ur""ea tcarce anu lUhCUC.

good demand and strong, low grades slow; good to choice
at ?4 505, choice to extra 85 255 90.

FOREIGN SIARKETS.
LiYiurooi,, Teb. 20. Cotton Receipts y 10,000

bales, 14,100 American. Sales 10,000 bales, 7,400 bales
American. Slarket easier but not quotably lower; mid-
dling Uplands 5d., and Orleans 5 d. Cotton to ar-
rive opened easy and closed easier. February delivery,
Uplands 5 ; February and Slarch 5
Slarch and April542-Cld.- ; April and Slay 5 Slay
and June 5 d. ; June and July 5 51-6- 4
550-Old- .; July and August 5 55-C- August and
September 5 5 d. ; October and November
547-G4- d. Lard 57s. ud. per cwt. for prime Western. Bacon
47s. per cwt. for long clear middles and 51s. for short do.
Linseed Oil 22s. Cd. per cwt.

j n ft A WEEK, 12 a day at home easily made. Costly
ilA Outfit free. Address True fc Co., Augusta, Sic.

a week In your own town. Terms and 85 outfit$66 free. Address II. Hallet & Co., Portland, Sle.

5 K TO 0 A pcr (lay nt ,10me-- Samples worth ?5 free.
Ql QAU AddressSnxsox & Co., Portland, Sle.

WAJSTED-ADDHESS- ES.

Advertisements inserlcl under this head at the rate of
iiventy-fi- i e centsfor three lints. Address replies to adi trtlttr,
care oj The National Tkibuxe.

The addresses of any members ofWANTED. 6th U. S. infantry or ploucer corps of that
regiment, who servedduring thesummerof 1SC3, by Jacob
Hosier, late corporal company I.

The addresses of Captain E. D. Bovd and
Lieutenant F. A. Spencer, of company G, 2d Colo-rad-o

cavalry, by Jas. A. Butcher, of Austin, Cass county,
Slissouri.

ANTED. The address of Noble F. Howard, latew assistant surceon of the 12th Indiana vols., hv Con.
rad Franke.

f ANTED. The address or any person who was n Ith
VV the"Attachce3" at Tort Lea euwortU April. 16&5,

byJos.S.Phelms.

WANTED. The addresses of any officers or privates
II, Independents S. artillery, stationed

at Alexandria, Va., In summer or tall of 16C4, by Henry
Pratt.

ANTED. To know what became of Artemus In- -w 1I.. ...l. lt...t tn Cnn TltnA ... ..1 ..
uu?, wuu jiveu in j" jvicw wmuy, ai., iroiu

lSTo to IRiS ulilrli wna the last heard of him hv Covmnur
Ingalls.

The address of Thomas J. Denny, late ofWANTED. S. cavalry, by W. H. Denny, Smithland,
Kansas.

"TTANrKD. The address of Surgeon Thornton, of the
Y 07th Pa. vols., by Hiram Sillier.

address of Slilton C. Knight, late of
V V company I, m I1L art'y, by E. A. Welch, Cawker

City, Kan.

"TTT ANTED The address of James Perry, late quarter-- T

V master of the Mb. Ohio cavalry, by The National
Tiudoe.
"TTTANTED. The address of CapU Jacob Zlegler and

Xtrgt CLCamp, or any member of company B.
IadeMadeut battery, Pu. Light Artillery, by Crg
Lynch. WU
"TTTaNTED.-TJ- m' aMrro ef FHU GrtkK V f

V M!rB,6itrirtNw YfcTfcr Th$ $i-Hr- il

Trbne, WftMwgM, D. G., r &e mUtvat t Mftr
t Mb nuatty errUaWfw. T

WANTS --TJw Mm tf XfcthM jPh yjymumm .$. iJuf'Mfcig
Mktttmt 7Vmi. Waw. B I - jrsr
f hit ttJfiist r4am

EffiaSliwS 1THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

Ittfl RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

I Sciatica, Lumbago,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
HjjfoaonsniciWjl SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,
si!EM SPRAINS,

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
FROSTBITES,

ntRNS, scAins,
And all other bodily aches

and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all DniRgists and
Dealers. Directions In li
languages.
The Charles A. Vogeier Co.

(Soeor to A. VOOELEP. CO )
Tij Baltimore, :!!., U.S.A.

r3 Wcsend free with everyone dollar Collection
a paper each of the following seeds: Iialsam, Pansy,
Verbem, Phlox. Double l'ortulaca and China Pink or
Dianthus. Our Instructions for the CultUTS Of
Plants and General Plant and seedCatalogue, tree on application,
u

tTP we will send bv mail the
IOHowiek lUfcfOSt kobbo tor an Hur-DOS- 68

that have been introduced. Names as
fallow"; Perles des lardens. Nenhetos. Duch

ess;ofEdenburijh,MardiielNeillalinalson,Sof-frano- .
Bon Seline. Genl. lacnuimot llermosa.

and two of Bennett's New Ilvbrids Teas the
best newRoses out.Hardy and constant bloomers Fj

12 Tuberoses, all Blooming Bulbo, for S1.00,
12 QladaoluB. or ono-ha- lf of each, for l.0O.
12 New Geraniums, all different, for S1.00.
13 Fuschias, Doublo and Single. for $1.00,
12 Carnations, bout of old & now sorts, 8 l.OO.
20 Verbenas, best Varieties, - for 61.00.

B. P. Critchell & Go.Jgk$kma

A
CLOTH

BOUND MARY F
The publisher of thsA VALUABLE. xrell'lcnown and notm

GIFT! mm&m lar Literary..........and Faraii. m u&&2S3'3!ViiX!Zm'MUi a. j fHu' .AMU
Cricket on tho
Hearth, wishing to
tecurolOO.CCOuewsub-cribe- rj

for the next
three raoDtb.9, ind be.
tiering that all who
fo subscribe trill be so
delighted with the pa-
per tht they will
thereafter renew their
subscription), now
makes the fallowing
unprtccdenttd efftr;

pon receipt of onlyhkHh Twenty-Seve- n

dents tn pottage
ttampi,
ThcCricketontho

ua tnlt tend

Ileorthor Thrco
Month ,aniioctryliiiiiip Free
lUbicribcrueuiUtend

a copy cf (As

Reliable illus.
triltcd DIotlonurv

WRKH' AimmWBP' of the English Lnnzuoce.
one cf the noil mluaole and

SlOl TjrfTU tut Ail crenlvmt eier offered. ThlJYal- -
VfoPI TfL." nable book is bandiomelr bound in cloth.

and U a complete and thoroughly reliable
Dictionary of the English language. It contains

opward J of 30,000 words, with orthography, pronunciation, and
definitions acoordlng to the best English and American lexico-
graphers, and likewise baa fully 150 illustrations. It is a beole
that should be in erery household, and to those who cannot afford
n 12.00 Webster, it answers orery purpose. The Ceicket ox
ran HiiRrn is a mammoth itluttratcd paper,
filled with charming Serial and Short Stories, Sketcher, Poems,
Useful Knowledge, Farm and Household Hint end Recipe?,
Puzzles, Games and StorlfS for the Tcung, VCit and Burner,
and everything to amuse, entertain and instruct tho whole family.
You will be delighted with it, as well as with the valuable pre-
mium we ofTtr. Remember, we send this splendid Dictionary
free to all sending 27 cents for a three months' subscription to
our paper. Fire subscriptions and C?e Dictionaries will be sent
for 1 1.03; jnerefcre by getting four of your friends to send with
ran, you will get jour own paper and premium free. This great
offer Iseiade solely to Introduce our rrer ! ,aie advantage of it
at once. Satitfactlon guaranteed or money refunded. As to
our reliabilltr. we refer to any newspaper In Kew York. Address
8.H. r.iOOUE.l'iiMUhiT. No. 3 Park riuce.XewYorfc.

NO CURE, K0 PAY l"
nd our ELECTRIC MEDICATED PADS.tosuitanyc.se

OS IRUXu binereat rials mud Appliances lor all Chronic Ail-
ments. Thev are the Mirrel of the Age. 20,000 CUItES
made In 18S2. PltlfES I.0flr. Book. arWinz lull particulars,
entfre.. Address ELECTRIC PAD M'F'C CO.

S.'.T ATLANTIC AVKNUE, BROOKLYN. N. Y.

FRANK T. FOSTER,
Slauufacturcrs of all kind3 of

SILK AND BUNTING NATIONAL FLAGS

And Silk Banners,
1C0, 1C2 & 1C4 Yine St. Cincinnati, O.

For Knights of Pythias, Sir Knights Commanderies,
Churches, Grand Army Lodges, and Sunday Schools.
Grand Armv Electrotvpea or the Eddgc, Badges, and
Iecoratlon Day FlagsJ" supplies, &c Tents, Flags, and
Decorations for hire. Office, 2d Story. 71-l- eow

THE BIGGEST IMG ODT'&S'S.1
(new) E. NASON &. CO., Ill N.iS3au St., New Yo k

i NewStti.es: Gold Iteveled Edge and
ChromoYisltina Cards.llnesl nuaulu.
largest varietgand lowest prices. 5(

.chromos with name. 10c. a present
unth each order. Cuxtos Bros. & Co.. C'llntonvUle, Conn.

GIVEN AWAY! A Package mixedSEEDSSeeds (350 kinds), with sample Tart's Floral
ilagazine, all for stamp. G. "W. Park, Fanettsburg, Pa.

(fS?ssH'SSSftc-:?Swv-

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
WABEROOMS: Fill Aye. and Sixteentb St.

NEW YORK.

F. ELLIS & CO.,JOHN Agents for
THE WEBER PIANO,

And Dealers io
Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, and Musical

Merchandise.
No. 93T Pennsylvania Ave., Near 10th St.,

"Washington, D. C.

JAPANESE

FIREWORKS
FOB

Day or Night Celebrations,

SOLDIERS' REUNIONS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DISPLAYS.

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, LANTERNS, &c.

Send for Prlce-Us- t.

THE UNEXCELLED FIREWORKS CO.,

Manufacturers and Importers,
'o. 7 PAKE TLACE, TEW YORK.

Pltrrn,M t!i tf Arar at4 If tj Sctati Jorto f li r. Battnkf, Rt
cxnta. FrU. Tmtbit. Fxlt't. ! ,;:. PracSr. Deli tTraalns. Ubf
trtma, C.(U Tinder. Ms.tora. C.i'--t- . rte. Tk ar Baaciurr

. tl tlrt wlfmil t"i. ttlra la 1X1 tT Brij t Cmmml
itu,u S tat.rr.ttac isc rfe at rtaVr3 R rral tn Un S evai.

sues. JOUy C TATLOK. X. IT Afira (lw, UartArd, Cuts.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY

HEMORRHOIDS OR PILES.
Aimrt tmimitt4 H met csmks, T w naM'i.im.aVfta

Ma sJisHsm saw ranjpim Kk. issss.ish t MUSI
I kMssatsaai ttatt tms M ajaMt tvW law rtW

asxsrtsai ras SartM a sst SkSMsxl itK
flBxtWtt tii i "

LAIM
aEOPvGE E. liEMOX,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

Ofllce CIS Finccnth St., (Citizens' Xational Banl:,)

P. O. Drawer 325. "Washington, D. C.

ESTABLISHED 1S63.
a

Pension. If wounded. Injured or liavc contractedany disease, however slightthe disability, apply at once.
Thouands entitled.

Heirs. AVidows, minor children, dependent mothers,
father, and minor brothers and sisters, In the ordernamed, are entitled.

"U'nr or 1S12. All surviving officers and soldier? ofthis war. whether in the Military or Naval service of theunited btates, who served fourteen (U) days, or if in a
battle or skirmish, for a less period, and tho wldonu ofsuch who have not remarried, are entitled to a pension
of cipht dollars a month. Proof of lovaltv is no lonserrequired in these claims.

Increase of Pension. Pennon laws are more lib-
eral now than formerly, and ninnv arc now entitled to ahigher rate than they receive. From and after January,
iwl, I shall make no charges for mv serrifes In claims
for increase of pension where no new disability is alleged,
unless successful in procuring the increase. "

Restoration to Pension Itol!. Pensioners who
have been unjustly dropped from the pension roll, or
whose namc3 have been stricken therefrom by reason
of failure to draw their pension for a period of threeyears, or by reason of mav have theirpensions renewed by corn spending with this House.

Desertion from one regiment or vescl and enlistment
In another is not a bar to pension in caes where thewound, disease, or injury was incurred while in the serv-
ice of the 1'nltcd States and in the line of duty.

Land Unrranis. Survivors of all wais from 1750
Jo March 3, 1855. and certain heirs, are entitled to one
hundred and sixty acres of land, if not already received,
fcoldiers of the late nar not entitled. Ijnd warrantspurchased for cash at the highest market rate, andassignments perfected. Correspondence Invited.

Prisoners of "War. Ration money promptly col-
lected.

Furlough Rations. Amounts due collected with-
out unnecessary delay. Such claims cannot be collected
without the furlough.

Horses Lost in Service. Claims of this character
Eromntly attended to. Many claims of this character

erroneously rejected. Correspondence in sucli
cases Is respectfully invited.

Bounty ami Pay. Collections promptly made.Property Talten by the Army in States not in
Insurrection. Claims of this character will receive
special attention, provided they were filed before Jan-
uary l.lSiO. If not filed prior to that date they are
barred by statute of limitation.

In addition to the above wc prosccnte Military and
Naval Claims of every description, procure Patents,
Trade-Mark- s, Copyrights; attend to business before the
General Land Oihee and other Bureaus of the Interior
Department, and all the Departments of the Government.

"V"c invite correspondence from all Interested, assuring
them of the utmost promptitude, energy, and thorough-
ness in all matters Intrusted to our hands.

GEORGE E. LEMON.

To all Omccns and
IMPORTANT. Soldiers who LOST

THEIR- - PRIVATE
HORSES or EQUIPMENTS during the late war.
Congress has Just passed the Bill extending the time
for filing claims for Horses and Equipments lost by off-
icers and enlisted men in the military service of the
United States for One Year only, and all claims of
this class which are not filed in the proper Department
on or before January 9, 1834, will be forever barred,
and cannot be received, considered, or audited by any
Department of the Government. Without doubt, no
further extension of time will be allowed in which to
present these claims, thousands of which, honest, due,
and unpaid, arc still outstanding, and have never been
prepared orsubmltted. Immediate action on the part of
those Interested is Imperative If they desire to recover.

Address

GEORGE E. LEMON,
G13 rifteenth Street, Washington, D. C.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send a rouch sketch or ( if vnu can) a model of your

invention to GEORGE E. LEMOX, Washington,
D. C, and a Preliminary Examination will be
made of all United States Patents of the same class of
inventions, and you will be advised whether or not a
Patent can be obtained.

FOR THIS PRELI3IIVARY EXAMINATION
NO CHARGE IS MADE.

What will a Patent Cost?
If you are advised that your invention Is patentable,

send 20 to pay Government application fee of S13. and
5 for the drawings required by the Government. 'This

is payable when application is made, and is all of the
expense unless a Patent Is allowed. "When allowed, the
attorney's fee (S2f) and the final Government fee (S-- 0)

is payable. Thus you know beforehand, for nothing,
whether you are going to get a Patent or not. and no at-
torney's fee is charged unless you do get a Patent. An
attorney whose fee depends on his success in obtaining a
Patent will not advise you that your invent ion is patent-
able unless t really is pateptnble, so far as his best judg-
ment can aid in determining the question; hence, you
can rely on the advice given after a preliminary exami-
nation is had. Dcmsii Patents and the Registration
of Labels, Trade-Mar- ks and Rc-issu- cs secured.
Caveats prepared and filed. Applications in revivor of
Rejected, Abandoned, or Porfcitcd Cases made.
Very often valuable Inventions are saved in these classes
of cases. If you have undertaken to secure your own
latent and failed, a skillful handling of the case may

Jead to success. Send me a written request, addressed to
the Commissioner of Patents, that he recognize George
E. Lemon of "Washington, D. C, as your attorney in the
case, giving the title of the Invention and about the date
of filing your application. An examination and report
will cost you nothing. Searches made for title to Inven-
tions; in fact, any information relating to Patents
promptly furnished. Copies of Patents mailed, at the
regular Government rates (23c. each). P.emcmber,thl3
otnee has been In successful operation since 1SC3, and you
therefore reap the benefits of experience; besides, refer-
ence can be given to actual clients in almost ev ery county
fn the United States. Pamphlets relating to Patents free
upon request.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
G15 15th St., "WASHINGTON, D. C,

Attorncy-at-La- w and Solicitor of American and
Foreign Patents.

A VALUABLE BOOK
To All Ex-Soldi- ers,

SPECIAL OFFER:
For a Club of TEX subscribers we will send free a copy

of the
OFFICIAL EOSTEB

OP
Regimental Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons

During tho AVar of the Rebellion, with
their Service and Last Known l'ost-ohlc- e

Address.
Compiled from Official Records, for use of the United

States Pension Ofllce.

HANDSOMELY BOUND,
This book should be in the bands of every

and especially every applicant for a pension; for it can-
not fail to be of the greatest assistance In the proving of
their claims. But two thousand copies. In all, of this
work have ever been printed, and of these.one thousand
were purchased by the Pension Office. The other thou-
sand nave been bought by The 2atioxal Tridune,
which has thereby secured entire control of the sale of
the book.

Price, SI.50 per copy, (postage prepaid,) or
FREE to the sender of a Club of

TEN SUBSCRIBERS.

Address
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington, D. C.

All new stvles of Gilt, Bevel and ImportedCARDS. 12 for 15 cents, or 40 Chromo Cards with
name on, 10 cents. Samples, 6 cents.

W. AV. PEBSELLS,
77 4. Stillwater, Minn.

BEST EVEB MABE
EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS. Xo family
should be without them. Pleasant to take; no griping.
Druggists sell them, or by mail for 15 cents a box, in post-
age stamps. Standard Cure Co., 114 Xassau-stree- t,

Xew York. 36-l- y

Mention this paper.

CONSUMPTION.
1 bava a posltivo remeuy icr mo buuto u.tuu , uj i.

tt. otptbpitkp n thin fllmitRA- - tn anv anfferer. Give Ex
press & P. O. address. DK. T. A. 8L0COM, in rearl fit. N. Y.

STOCK TELEGRAPn WIRES BETWEENPRIVATE AND NEW YORK.
H. IL DODGE,

Banker and Broker.
Bonds, Stocks, and Investment Securities Bought and

Sold on Commission.
No. 533 15th STREET, (CORCORAN BUILDING,)

Washington, D. C.
Agency for Prince and Whltely, Stock Brokers,

64 Broadway, New York.
Every class of Securities bought and sold on commis-

sion In San Francisco, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and AYashington. Orders executed on the
New York Stock Exchange at one-eigh- th of one per cent,
commission. Private and direct telegraph wires to Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, through
which orders are executed en the Stock Exchanges In
those cities and reported back promptly. Quotations
of Stocks and Bonds and information regarding the
Markets received through our wires INSTANTLY" direct
from the New York Stock Exchange.

nicGnreralnS. -- pac!CaUlccuc.an
kinus of instruments, fm. Zenctst prices.
a. IL W. Hates. Imtrarter. Boston. Haw.

Sawing ftftade Easy.
, Ci The New Improved

fidbJfX .

Ti the cAeapest and best.
DOT iixiern jxar oiacflawleKiUi34Mfy,

Sent ttst trm mnr- MB,,i --. on. m w - . ' - u....!.!.. f..t!r.an
Uaifrt frf prttr!n. AK.VTJJ WA.VTED.
&6&rJtLlifrtBiagg'CvlUSAniol$h St., Chicago.

DAVQ lfan fcfcf Steg. Sas4tIT1 riUO !H wax w.UeviaJ,0.

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE

A PAPER FOR THE MILLION

$1.00 PER YEAR.

"To care for him who has Ixmie the battle, aHl for hH
widow and orphans." Aukuiam Lincoln.

"The validity of the public debt of the CnHed states;
authorized by law. Including debts incurred for (wymens
of ptnsions and bounties for services In suppressing
insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questioned." Secw
4, Aht. XIV, or the United Status." I consider It the ablest paper devoted to the interest
of the soldier published In the country. I earnestly coioa
mend it to all comrades of the Order."

Pu'L Va:Dekyort,
Cummmdr-in-CAi- J, . A. S,

PROSPECTUS FOR 1SS3.
THE NATIONAL TRIIIX'NE during thecomlnj

year will be a better paper than ever.

PREMIUMS.
As an Inducement to the friends and reader of Ttt

Natioxal TmnuxE to form clubs and canvas for ceirsubscribers, we have concluded to offer the fWlowlnir
valuable premiums:

Books.
CAMPAIGNS OF THE CIVIL AVAR. 10 vols. BJ

the most distinguished military leader, as follows:
I. The Outbreak of Rebellion. Bv Joh O. ATftj-la- y,

Esq., Private Secretary to President Lluroln.
'J. t'roiu Fort Henry to Corinth. Ilv the Him.

J1 F. Force, Brig.-Ue- n. anil P.vt. Maj.-lJe- n. V". S. V., eta.Treasurer of the Society of the Ann v of the Tenm-ee- .

3. The Peninsula, toy Alexanders: cW,Bvt.MaJ.-Ge- n.
U. S. A.Astant Chief of Artillery, Army of tha

Potomac, lsl-'6- 2; afterwards Chief of atan, Army of tha
Potomac, etc.

J. The Army under Pope. Bv John C.Jinp's,Esc
of the Military Historical Society ofMaswchusMts lc5. The Aiitietnmaud IrolrrickbiiriT. By Van-e- ls

llnt,rop ldfrey, late Colonel Twentieth Mas. Infan-
try, Bvt. Brig.-(- U. S. A'.

ti. C'hanccllorsvillc and Gettysburg. By Aimer
DouMeday, Bvt. MaJ.-Gen- T U. S. A. and MaJ.-Ger.- 'l U. S.
A., etc.

7. The Army of the Cumberland. By ITtnru 3f.
Cist, Brevet Brlgadler-Gen- 'l l". S. A'.: A. A. G. on tha
staff of Major-Gen- 'l Rosecrans and the staff of Major-Gen- e'l

Thomas: Secretary of the Society of the Army of
the Cumberland.

S. The IIiisinpi. By Francis Tinlon Greene,
Lieut, of Engineers, U. S. Army; late military attache to
the U.S. Legation at St. Petersburg; author of "Tha
Russian Army and its Campaigns Fn laTZ-'T- s" and of
"Army Life In Russia."

9. Atlanta. By the Hon. Jact&D. Our,
of Ohio, late Secretary of the Interior of the United States,
Major-Gen- 'l U. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Corps.
etc

10. The Slarch to the Sea Franklin and Nash
ville. By the Hon. Jacob J). Otx, of Ohio1,
late Secretary of the Interior of the United State-- . Major-Gene- ral

U. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Conn, etc.
II. The Campaigns of Grant in A'irgimn. By

Andreto A. Humphreys, Brigadier-Gener-al and BreveS
Major-Gener- al XL S. A.; late Chief of Engineers: Chief
of staff. Army of Potomac, lS63-'t- H; commanding Sec-
ond Corp3 lS-'-

Anyoneoftheelevenforftclnbof8subscribers: 2fors
clubof 12; Sforaclubof is; 4 fora club or Si; o for a,
club of 25; 6 fora club of 30; 7 for a club of 15 3 forn
club of 40; 9 for a club of-tt- . and 10 for a club of W.

ANTJERSONVILLE DIAR YAND LIST OF TIITE
DEAD. Latest edition. For a club of not lesd
than 8.

CAPTURING A LOCOIUOTIA'E. The story of ona
of the most brilliant achievements of the war. Fora
club of not less than S.

ROSTER OF ALL REG IMENTAL SURGEONS
and Assistant Surgeons in the late war, with thei?
service and last known post-olfle- e address, complied
from official records for the use of the United States
Pension Office. This book should be in the hands
of every ex -- soldier, and especially every applicant
fora pension; for It cannot fall to be of the greatest
assistance in the proving of their claims. But two
thousand copies. In all, of this work have ever been
printed, and of these one thousand was purchased by
the Pension Office. The other thousand havo beet
bought by TnE National Triuune, which' ha there--s

by secured entire control of the sale of the book. W4
will furnish a copy to any person who will stud us a
club of 10 subscribers.

ALPHABETICAL, LIST OF THE BATTLES
OF THE AVAR OF THE REBELLIOV, with
dates compiled from the official records of the officet
of the Adjutant-Gener- al and Surgeon-Geneal,an- d

adopted by the Periston Bureau, Second Auditor,
Third Auditor, and Second Comptroller of the Treas-
ury Department. It makes a volume of nearly osa
hundred pages, and contains, in addition to the in-
formation already mentioned, the number of killet!,
wounded, and mls'Ing in each battle on both side?,,
total number of enlistments and casualties, chronol-
ogy of all American wars, including tliat witlx
Mexico, and a list cf Presidents and nts

of the United States, from AVashington down. AVq
will send this valuable book to any address, postaga
prepaid, on receipt of twenty-fiv- e cents, or to tfi9
getter-u- p of a club of two subscribers.

Pictures.
1. A handsome photograph (imperial slze.1 printed on

heavy tinted cards.of Commander-in-Chi- ef A'and-rvoo- rt,

taken especially for Tile National Teiijuxe, for a dap
of 3 subscribers.

2. A superb photograph, (pen and Ink finish) size 13
by 20, of the Grand Parade and Review of the A'ktors 0$
the Rebellion wheeling into Fifteenth street, from Penn-
sylvania avenue, AV&snington, June, HCS, for a club of 13
subscribers.

3. Twelve Stereoscopic Views of AVasnlnctoR, all new
series photographed since the Improvement, Includingall
the public buildings, exterior and Interior, for a club ex
10 subscribers

!. Cabinet A'iews of Presidents, Members of the Cab
inet, Senators, Representatives, Supreme Court Justice,
and other prominent men. Any one of these fora clulj
of C subscribers. Catalogues furnished on application.

Watches.
To any person-wh- o will send us 3.73 In money, we wilt

mail a copy of The National Tribune for one yeas
ami the aterbury AVatch, a handsome and reliable
time piece.

Clocks.
1. Ansonla Clock, with alarm, for a club of 29 sab

scribers.
2. Ansonla Clock, without alarm, for a club of 13 sub

scrlbers.
Knives.

1. Three-blad- e Pruning and Budding Knife, for a dalf
of 10 subscribers.

2. Two-bla- Knife, oil tempered and tested, for a clal(
of 5 subscribers.

3. Large Three-hladeKnif- e, hand-forge- d razorstecI,f(nf
a club of 10 subscribers.

4. Extra strong Two-bla- Knife for a club of 10 salj
scribers.

ffB The above premiums will be sent postage and
rrepald, or, in their place, for every ten new

subscribers an extra copy of The National Iriecnh
will be furnished to the getter-u- p of the club.

J95T The subscription price of The National Tkibcnh
has been permanently reduced to One Dollar per year.
To guard against loss, remit by Registered Letter, Postal
Money Order, or Draft on New York. Money sent In anr
other way will be at the risk of the sender. Address oil
letters

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
615 Fifteenth Street,

"Washington, D. C

A RARE OFFER !

"Thib Wiiertnry.5'

Hitherto a low-pric- watch has been the very poorest
of investments ; being of no value as a time-keepe- r, and
a constant source of expense and annoyance to its owner.

The WATERBURY WATCH will be found a
marvel of simplicity, accuracy, and cheapness.

SLAIPLE, because It is composed of less than one-ha-lf

the usual number of parts in a watch, which are SO
arranged as to be easily cleaned or repaired.

ACCURATE, because It will run twenty-fou- r hours,
and keep time equal to the better grades of watches.

CHEAP, because it will wear for years, and Is offered
at a price within the reach of everybody.

FOR $3.75 WE WILL SEND

THE WATEEBURT "WATCH
AND

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE

FOR ONE YEAR
(Postage Prepaid)

TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

"Washington, D. C.

eoeE FIT
UTtan 1 .air ftim 1 tin nnt nlftftn Tnnrfllv- tn HtOD themx era

tlrae aad theuhnvo them return again, I mean a radical enro.
I bare made tho dlaaso of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALUNCJ
8ICKHES3 a life-lo- stndy. Iwarrant my remedy to enra
the wont cues. Beeaasa otnors havo foiled Is no reason roe
not now receiving a cure. Sond at onco foratreatlse and a
rreo BotUoof my Jaralllblo remedy. Give Express and Pos
CSCO It for a trial, and I wlU rare jotuAddrtiiDr.Il.(r.BOOT,l3FerlSt.ewyorti

can now grasp a fortune. OnU
AGENTS lt irnrlli H I O free. Address . O.

SIDEOirr 4 CO., lCSajslaTSt., K.T


